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C.r:mncil ag:ree::l on 7 September that f.inanc1a.l a..id si:K. ·Lri. be g·iven to
the countries most directly affecta:l by the Gulf crisis, Ila.l.r:ely Egypt,
Jordan ani Turkey.

l. The

In its oonmru.nica.tion to the Council of 12 September, the Commission
est1ma.ta:l the cumu1a.tive impact of the crisis on the.se three countries'
ba.l.a..TlCEl of payments at some US$ 9 billion in t.l-te pericxi August 1~
Dooember 1991.

The propose:i COmmunity contribution is part of a multilateral effort to
try to offset the injury suffered as much as possible.

2. For its part, the Community should lay down deta.ile:i arrangements to
ensure that this financia.J aid is implementa:l efficiently.
3 . The £un::Is should be providei in the form of grants or loans as l::ala.nce
of payments support. Same of the fina.roi aJ aid could be used to cover
l:ludgeta.ry expeirliture incurred as a result of the crisis, notahly for
the integration of repatr:iata:l workers in the economies of the countries
concernei, which entails job creation.

Otherwise the aid will be used to compensate losses of
ea.rnings ca.usai by the eml::argo.

fort::~s;in

exchange

4. Since there is l.U"gent neei to alleviate the effects of the crisis, it is
propose:i to provide grants to the two countries with the most pressing
requirements as an ilmne:iiate measure. A BIS bridging loan cculd help
speen up payment of the grants.

Apart from Sllf'.ll 1mmcrl:l.ate rcllef, it is essential that filrulC-ia.l a.td he
prav.1.d.OO. in clor,e coordination wlth rnultila;t(.:ra.1 effort.s to <mc'Ottrage
implementation of vi tal structuru.l adju.stroent refo:rrn:->. The t;m:·n~; ou
which the aid is given should be oonsi.c:;tent wi t;h the a.rry reforms or
measures propos€rl by internationa.l financ.ia.l in.s t.i tu t.tm1s. A Comrn11T1lty
oontr:l.bution to an IMP/World &.nk nntlt.tlateral f'lmd. r:hould <l11C lx~ ~:;et
up, wonld be one wa.y of (.mRU.rtng cxms.tsterxJy. If ~-;ucl1 a Jiml J::: not;
orootOO.. an altenlll.W.ve solution would be to give d.iToct aid to the
countries oonoe:rnai but still in liaison wit:.h other dOilOrs 11.rd UJC
international financial inst.1.tutions. Whatever formull:t. lf:l chosen. the
Commission will represent the Community ill consultations w:l.th other
donors ani multilateral agencies to esta.h1J.J3h pr()()O:lurf~ for roth grtUlU]
ard loa.n.'3 .

5. 'The breakdCMn of fuirls among the three countries most affecte:i will have

to be base1. on an ana.lysiS of the injury Sl.lfferai, also ta.k.ing account
of the contr:i.bl.tions of all donors. 'The COmmission will promptly make
proposa.ls on this subject in the light of international consultations on
the matter.

.

6. Most of the aid for Turkey will be in the form of suJ:m.dize:i loans, the
cost of which will be cba.rgOO. to the ru:lgetary :f'unis a.va.1lahle for the
three countries.

Fgypt

am

econami c

Jordan should receive non-re.i.mblrsa.ble aid in view of their

s1 tuation.

7. Implementation of the aid will naturally be subject to strict
complia.noe with the emtargo by each of these oountries.
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No .....

an f1 na.nc1 al. aid for
the CXJmltries mst d1.rectly affectai by the Gul£ crisis
THE roJNCIL OF THE EOroPEAN

~,

Having regard to the Treaty estahl1 shi ~ the European Economic Community,
am. in particular Article 235 thereof,
Having regard to the Opinion o£ the European Parl.iame:nt,

Whereas the Conmnmity ani its Member States have decide:i to mount a..."1

operation to give fina.ncia.l. aid to the countries most directly affecta:l by
the Gulf crisis;
Whereas the ·Cormnuni ty must

have the rnea.ns to un:iertake the said operation;

amount of Community financ1 aJ resources that will be nee:iErl to
carry out this operation in 1991 bas to be est:irna.ta:l,

Whereas the

HAS AOOPl'ED THIS REGUlATION:

Article 1
The Coromunity shall provide fina.ncia.l a.id for Fgypt, Jordan ani Turkey.

Article2

necessary for the irnplernentation of
the operation to be c.a.rrie:i out un:ier this Regulation is estiiM.te:i a.t
EOJ 500 million in n6n-re:ilnbursable a.id ani IDJ 250 million in mediumterm loans for the period end.i.ng 31 Deoembe:r 1991 .

1. The amount of £1na.ncial resources

2. The Commission is hereby authorized to borrow EOJ 250 million on the
capita.l market in order to make the medium-term loans referred to in
paragraph 1.
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3. Loans to the recipient countries will be made with a oa.pita.l.iz€rl
:UJ.terest-rate sul:sidy to be dete:rmi.Ilfrl :UJ. a.ocorda.nce with the procaiure
laid down :UJ. Article 6(3).
Article 3

':t

Non-reimbursa.ble aid shall be usei to cover, :UJ. addition to the :UJ.terestrate sibsjdies, the oost of importing capital gcxx'is ani spare parts a.rrl
looa.l budgetary expetrliture Ux:mrred by the benefic.ia.ry countries as a
resu1 t of the Gulf crisis.

general gu.idelires governing this aid ani its breakdown among the
benefic:i.a.ry countries shall be adopted :UJ. a.ocorda.nce with the procaiure
laid down :UJ. Article 6(2). The clec1sions on grants ani loa;ns shall be
taken :UJ. a.ocorda.nce w1 th the prooe:iure l.a.id down :UJ. Article 6(3) .

The

Article 4
The sul::s1dize:i loa;ns sha.1l be admin.1.stere:l by the Commission in full
oonsul.tation with the Monetary Committee in a manner Cl01llpat1hle with any
agreement conc.ludcrl ootween these countries ani interna.tiona.l financial
institutions. The deta..Ued terms of the loo.ns will be esta.bl1sh00. at a
1ater da.te by Regu.1a.tion.

Article 5
The COmm.ission s.ha.ll ensure the proper use of the fun::'!s by the beneficiary
countries, which sha.l1 be required to provide a progrwmne specifying the
use that will be made of the f'l.lmB prior to any d..:i..sbJrsement, a.rx:l a report
on the actual use made of the aid afterwards. The Commission shall ensure
that the f1.na.:ooial aid is ooo:rdina.ted with that of :UJ.ternational fina.ncia.l
institutions ani other donor 00\Ultries.

Article 6
1. 1be Comm1 ssion sba.ll be assisted by the Committee set up
Article 6(1) of Council Regulation (:EFXJ) No 3973/86.

umer

2. The representative of the Commiss1on shall subnit to the Conunittee a
draft of the measures to be taken. The Corom1ttee sball deliver its
opinion on the draft w1 thin a time l.1lll.it which the Cha.1rman nay lay down
a.ocord.ing to the urgency of the natter. The opinion shall be delivered
by the majority laid down :UJ. Article 148(2) of the Treaty in the case of
dec1 s:1 ens which the Council is ra;ru.1rai to adopt on a proposa.l from the
Comm1ss1an, The votes of the representatives of the Member States
within the Comm1ttee shall be weighted in the manner set out in that
Article. The Cba.1rman shall not vote.
. The Commiss1on shall adopt measures which shall apply izmnediatel.y.
However, i f these measures a.re not in accordance with the opinion of the
Committee, t.hey sba.ll be communicated .by the Commi ss1 on to the Council-

forthwith.
In that event:
. ... The Qmnission shall defer application of the moo.surcs wlttch .1. t h:lf::
~ for a Jl(l..ricxi not EDC0€l001Il! throe months from the d.at;e · o.f
cammun1oo.t1on.
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The Council, acting by a qua.lifiai majority, may take a different
dec1 sj on w1 thin the time llm1t referre:i to in the previous Stlb,taragraph.

3. The representative of the COmmission sha.ll sul:mit to the Conunittee a
draft of the measures to be taken. The Comm1ttee sha.ll deliver its
opinion on the draft w1 thin a time llm1t which the cba.:1..rma.n may lay down
according to the urgency of the matter, i f neoessa.ry by taking a vote.

The opinion sha.ll be recordei in the mim.ltes; in addition, each Member
State sba.ll have the right to ask to have its position recordei in the
mim.ltes.
The Cammission sball take the utmost a.ocount of the opinion deliverai by
the Conuni ttee. It shall inform the Conunittee of the manner in which its
opinion has been taken into a.ocount.

Article 7
The Commission sha.l1 draw up a report on the implementation of the aid
operations ca.rriai out urrler this RegUlation by 28 February 1002. The
report shall be sent to ParBament ani the Council.

ArticleS
This Regulation sha.ll enter into force on the day of its publication in the
Official Journal of the European Communities.
This Regulation shall be b:1..ni1.ng in its ent.irety ani diro::tly appl.1.cable

a.l.l Member Stuten .

D:me at

Brussel..~,

For the

Coun::ll.l

The President
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